No. 12034/5/2015 PP-Estt [FTS: 11959]
भारत सरकार/ Government of India

कृषि एवं किसान कल्याण मंत्रालय/ Ministry of Agriculture & Farmers Welfare

कृषि, सहकारिता एवं किसान कल्याण विभाग/ Department of Agriculture, Cooperation & FW

CORRIGENDUM

Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi-110001
Dated the 20th October, 2020

Subject: Filling up one post of Senior Administrative Officer, General Central Services Group ‘A’ Gazetted (Non-Ministerial) posts in the Directorate of Plant Protection, Quarantine and Storage, Faridabad, on deputation basis.

Reference is invited to this Department’s Vacancy Circular of even number dated 13.08.2020 regarding the above subject matter.

2(a) In this connection, it is informed that the post was inadvertently advertised to be filled by officers under the Central Staffing Scheme. However, with the approval of competent authority, the first paragraph may now be read as:

“One post of Senior Administrative Officer, Group ‘A’ in the Level 11 in Pay Matrix (Rs. Rs.67700-208700/-) from officers belonging to the Central Government, is proposed to be filled in the Secretariat of Central Insecticides Board & Registration Committee (CIB&RC), Directorate of Plant Protection, Quarantine & Storage (DPPQ&S), Faridabad, an attached office under the Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers’ Welfare, Department of Agriculture, Cooperation and Farmers’ Welfare on deputation basis. Details of the posts, eligibility conditions etc. are given in the Annexure-I (vacancy circular). The pay of the officer selected for appointment on deputation basis will be regulated in terms of DOPT’s O.M. No. 2/29/91-Estt.(Pay.II), dated 5.1.1994 and its subsequent orders issued from time to time.”

2(b) Further, the Period of Deputation as mentioned in S.No. 8 of Annexure-I of the Vacancy Circular dated 13.08.2020 may now be read as:

“Period of deputation including period of deputation in another ex-cadre post held immediately preceding this appointment in the same or some other organization or Department of the Central Government shall ordinarily not exceed three years.”

3. All other terms and conditions of this Department’s Vacancy Circular dated 13.08.2020 will remain the same.
4. Further, the last date of receipt of applications has now been extended to 21.11.2020. The applications of suitable and eligible officers and who can be spared immediately in the event of selection may be sent directly to the Under Secretary (PP Estt), Department of Agriculture and Cooperation, Room No 572-A, Krishi Bhavan, New Delhi - 110 001 on or before 21.11.2020. Advance copies of applications or applications received after the prescribed closing date or not accompanied with the required certificates/documents are liable to be rejected.

(R Rajeev)
Under Secretary to the Government of India
Telephone Number: 011-23070047
Email: ppesttdac@gmail.com

Copy for information and necessary action to:

1. All Ministries/ Departments of the Central Government.
2. Chief Secretaries of all States and UTs.
3. Secretary (Agriculture) of all States & UTs.
4. Secretary (Rural Development) of all States & UTs.
5. Secretary (Planning Department) of all States and UTs.
6. The Secretary, Union Public Service Commission, New Delhi.
7. Department of Personnel & Training (Office of the EO-I), North Block, New Delhi.
8. All Divisional Heads in the Department of Agriculture, Cooperation and Farmers' Welfare.
9. All attached/subordinate offices under the Department of Agriculture, Cooperation and Farmers' Welfare.
10. All autonomous organizations under Agriculture, Cooperation and Farmers' Welfare.
11. NIC, DAC&FW (for uploading on the website of DAC&FW).
12. CAO, DPPQ&S (for uploading on the website of DPPQ&S).
13. Under Secretary (Estt.I), Krishi Bhawan.
14. PPS to Secretary (AC&FW)/ JS (PP)/ Director (PP)
15. Guard File.